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The International Tropical Timber Organization (ITTO) is an intergovernmental organization promoting the conservation and sustainable management, use and trade of tropical forest resources. Its 60 members represent about 80 per cent of the world’s tropical forests and 90 per cent of the global tropical timber trade. ITTO develops internationally agreed policy documents to promote sustainable forest management and forest conservation and assists tropical member countries to adopt such policies to local circumstances to implement them in the field through projects. In addition, ITTO collects, analyses and disseminates data on the production and trade of tropical timber and funds projects and other actions aimed at developing industries at both community and industrial scales. All projects are funded by voluntary contributions, mostly from consumer member countries. Since it became operational in 1987, ITTO has funded 900 projects, pre-projects and activities valued at more than US$330 million. The major donors are the governments of Japan, Switzerland and the United States. [www.itto.int](http://www.itto.int)

The International Society for Mangrove Ecosystems (ISME) was established in August 1990 with its headquarters in Okinawa, Japan. The society was registered as a non-profit organization. The statutes stipulate that ISME shall collect, evaluate and disseminate information on mangrove ecosystems, and promote international cooperation. ISME has been conducting its activities at the global level through knowledge application; training and education; and information exchange. As of 2009, ISME’s membership includes 38 institutional and over 1000 individual members from 90 countries. [www.mangrove.or.jp](http://www.mangrove.or.jp)

The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) is one of the largest specialized agencies in the United Nations system and the lead agency for agriculture, forestry, fisheries and rural development. The Forestry Department helps nations manage forests in a sustainable way. The Organization’s approach balances social, economic and environmental objectives so that present generations can reap the benefits of the Earth’s forest resources while conserving them to meet the needs of future generations. [www.fao.org](http://www.fao.org)

The United Nations Environment Programme World Conservation Monitoring Centre (UNEP-WCMC) is the biodiversity assessment and biodiversity policy support arm of UNEP. The Centre has operated for over 25 years, providing objective, scientifically rigorous products and services to help decision-makers recognize the value of biodiversity and apply this knowledge to all they do. The Centre’s core business is locating data about biodiversity and its conservation, interpreting and analysing that data to provide assessments and policy analysis, and making the results available to both national and international decision-makers and businesses. [www.unep-wcmc.org](http://www.unep-wcmc.org)

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) functions as a laboratory of ideas and a standard-setter to forge universal agreements on emerging ethical issues. The Organization also serves as a clearing house for the dissemination and sharing of information and knowledge while helping Member States to build their human and institutional capacities in diverse fields. The Man and the Biosphere Programme (MAB), proposes an interdisciplinary research agenda and capacity-building aiming to improve the relationship of people with their environment globally. It uses its World Network of Biosphere Reserves as vehicles for knowledge-sharing, research and monitoring, education and training, and participatory decision-making. [www.unesco.org/mab](http://www.unesco.org/mab)

United Nations University Institute for Water, Environment and Health (UNU-INWEH) is the UN think tank on water and contributes to resolving the global water challenges through applied research, capacity-building and policy advice. It is a member of the United Nations University family of organizations, and is supported by the Government of Canada. A dedicated programme focuses on the integration of coastal science and management. It aims to foster sound decision-making, especially in developing countries, through scientific research, and human and institutional capacity-building. Activities particularly focus on coral reef and mangrove habitats. [www.inweh.unu.edu](http://www.inweh.unu.edu)

The Nature Conservancy is a leading conservation organization working around the world to protect ecologically important lands and waters for nature and people. The Conservancy has more than 700 staff scientists, and uses science to guide its work and to build effective conservation actions. With more than one million members the Conservancy works in more than 30 countries. With partners it has helped protect more than 480,000 square kilometres of land and more than 8000 kilometres of rivers, while it operates more than 100 marine conservation projects. [www.nature.org](http://www.nature.org)
Supporting countries/organizations

The objectives of Japan’s Official Development Assistance (ODA) are to contribute to the peace and development of the international community. Japan has utilized its ODA to actively support a number of activities/issues including human resource development as well as global issues such as those related to the environment and water, which are important issues that need to be addressed in order for the international community as a whole to achieve sustainable development. This Atlas project was made possible by an ODA grant provided by the Government of Japan through ITTO. [www.mofa.go.jp](http://www.mofa.go.jp)

Founded in May 1993 on the belief that partnership is the most effective approach achieving a more sustainable way of life, the Thailand Environment Institute (TEI) advocates a participatory approach to shared environmental responsibility. Only through harnessing our collective strengths can we hope to achieve a better life for all. [www.tei.or.th](http://www.tei.or.th)

Tokio Marine & Nichido Fire Insurance is a leading company in Japan's nonlife insurance industry. It was established as the first Japanese nonlife insurance company in August 1879, and this year is the 130th anniversary of the foundation. In 1999, we launched the mangrove reforestation project in areas centred on southeast Asian countries as one of our 120th Anniversary Commemorative Projects. ISME has been supporting our project from the technical side. We have declared our intention to continue this mangrove reforestation project for 100 years. During the last decade, we have planted over 5000 hectares of forests. [www.tokiomarine-nichido.co.jp/en/index.html](http://www.tokiomarine-nichido.co.jp/en/index.html)

The University of the Ryukyus was established in 1950 with the support of the United States Military Government of the Ryukyu islands and it became a national university of Japan in 1972. The university has conducted distinctive research and education based on unique geological and historical characteristics of Okinawa, such as marine sciences, tropical agriculture and Okinawan studies, and has promoted academic exchanges with countries/areas in the Asia-Pacific regions. The university consists of seven faculties (Law & Letters, Tourism Sciences & Industrial Management, Education, Science, Medicine, Engineering and Agriculture) and eight graduate schools. [www.u-ryukyu.ac.jp/en](http://www.u-ryukyu.ac.jp/en)

The Tropical Biosphere Research Center (TBRC) of the University of the Ryukyus was established in 1994 through the unification of the Sesoko Marine Science Center and the Ishigaki Research Institute of Tropical Agriculture. In 2009, TBRC was merged with the Center of Molecular Biosciences. The main objective of the center is to promote broad-based research on the diversity of tropical and subtropical biota and to promote research at molecular level in the fields of natural and biomedical sciences and biotechnology. The TBRC has been hosting more than ten thousand scientists per year to promote research collaborations. [www.u-ryukyu.ac.jp/tbrc](http://www.u-ryukyu.ac.jp/tbrc)

Wetlands International is an independent, non-profit, global organization that works to sustain and restore wetlands and their resources. Based mostly in the developing world, we have 20 offices on all continents and projects in over 100 countries. Our head office is in Ede, the Netherlands. We work from coastal regions up to high mountain wetlands, at river basin scale and in global flyways to address biodiversity and poverty–environment issues. This involves research, capacity building, community-based projects, advocacy and local to international policy influencing. [www.wetlands.org](http://www.wetlands.org)
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